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1)11 0. A. IIAMIIO,
Dsatlet

Ail Work Guaranteed.
odd ?ltws' Building.

MAXU'KIX M. MNO
Osteopathic Ifijrslcian,

Hulln IS nml 11', While, llhlg,
I'lmae IM

CITV AM tOliSTV AIIHTItACT
COMI'ANY

Abstract, liiaureiire
Memutra Oregon Aaauclattiiii

Till" Mm.

MIHCKIXAMKOI'H

'.kmi'miymkxt
j Call up COMBTOOK, phono 80, If

kind of IIKI.I'I ruu want any

llsgkfer at tba COMHTOCIC If
. you it employsasal.

KMMATH NOVKItY WOHKH
Wh aad Klaatath ave.

liUckimllhlBf and general re
pair work doaa

Automobiles a Specialty
I). rOHMItAHKO, Proprietor.

kski:ijm)X a I)achti:mikko
,w anil Meroadlianil (Jowls

HIiIm, Wool, I'alta, Itubbor and
Metala

XIT Main Ht. Trl. 'JIM

ICE CREA M

Our Fountain doaa sot cloaa.
lnltr or summer. A dish of

It cream will taata aa good
now aa in hot weather.
M'KCITAL

An aitra flaa bltter-ewe-

Chocolate at 76o the pound.

Tll SllUNtfl
4M Main HU

Maker of Ihire Caadjr

FOR RENT
Modern bouae, fur

Dialled, piano, 117.60,
(room home, 115.00.

ELMER L. FRENCH
7IS MAIN HT11KKT
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MAttftYottti Dbccah

Yon aliould atop paying rent

and nppty your Income toward

paying for homo.

Tell me where you would Ilka

to live and can fit you out,

whether It la In Hot Spring.,

First Addition, Mills Addition

or .close In.

Homes Hold om KaeyilNiinwent

J. F.w flaguire
v
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v
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Classified
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KOIt IIKNT

NICKI.Y rurtilntir.il rotuiie at the Ore-Ki-m

House, Hlith ami Klamath
KUUNfiniKI)' ItOOMflfliflgle Or en

mi I to, by day, week or month. Bath.
MO Walnut ac-la- m

KOII HUNT (Jooil rntich; ground ul
linn condition fur seeding without

plowing, J. II, Maaou. 2131

I MNt KI.I.AM.iM - I

.- - - ... . j

All kinds or optical work done at'
Haydni's. doom 216, I. U. O. r. '
building.

WANTI'll Position by young man,
hgeliiner In shorthand; will work for
small salary for ciporlenco. 1'hona
91!IU' .in-- i,

WANTKIlt.'so of piano for storage.
Call 27GJ. 10-- ot

film r;

fOlt HALK

1'OH HAI.Ii At old poor west ,u "f ,,,e whoof town. 100 hogs, mostly!
led

-" u
I'uru Intel Poland China; 1C aowa will

"
Imvo pigs In May and June. 1S-6- 1

WIIITK Oltl'lNQTON CIIICKKNS 1

rnlau no other kind. A few select
cockerels for sale, 12 to 12.00; eggs,

ft. GO per settluK during May. Wm.
V. Mendenliall, ll.fit

Trtca anil Hlirublrry Clalore. .
I have choice left-ov- er stock

of various klud, among them 17C

prlvll for hedge, over two feet high.
SO per cent discount while they last.
O. A. BTKAHNH. 117 W. Main. 12-6- 1

KOII HALK Kor good buys ex--

amine any or all of the follewing:
"The Argraves," 2S room, new and
modern; modern cottage ad-

joining; cottage, 720 Ninth
lot 23, block 30, Ifot Bprlngs.

Will soil at a sacrifice. Address K. Q.
Argraves, I'hoenli. Arli. 21-t- f

KOIt HALIi Lease on centrally locat
ed restaurant; also part of the

equipment. Saddle Rock. ll-t- f

KOII BAI.l-Tbr- ee registered liajap- -
shlro (full blooded) mate pigs; Ot

for service; price reasonable If taken
right away. Apply to W. M. Cbeyse,
near 8prlng Lake school, Klamath
Kails, Oregon. l- -t

KOII It kF5t Twonicely furnished
rooms, private residence. Apply

relief's Jewelry store. ll-- t

KOII BALE Twenty-foo- t raotorboat,
good condition, 7 b.-p- .; 1IS If Uk- -

euntonce. Beo I'elloy. 18--

VOU BALK Klfty tons good alfalfa
bar. It. K. Smith lleatty Co. 17-- tf

TYPEWRITERS
Nriv Machlara SA.00 Down ami.

Bays

BA.m a Month
Kli.m.itlt Falls Mulr House.

You may
Columns.

Deiirable Loti
In Falrvlew, near tunnel,

KltHl; easy terms
Hot

First

CHILCOTE
BUS Muln H. Ml

Sago and Sulphur
and Oar

26-t- f

some

Stop

Common sage brewed Into

noavy with sulphur and alcohol
then left to ago and
will turn gray, aaa

nded beautifully dark and luxur
iant: every aanarus,
stop scalp and falling hair.

Just fow applications will
hair

dry, thin. Mixing

the Sage and recipe
though, troublesome. An

way, to get tho ready-to-ua- a

centa
drug

Sago and Sulphur Hair

i

i

Inez Mllholland,
Suffragette

JBBBBBBBBgagL

faanaY)
P7 1 J ')

NBW YOKK. April 21. Miss lies
Mllliollallll. mill. Banal l..a..l.

farm, ,
all sties, herald

realty

street;

t'orncr

the women's Inauguration evo pa
rade In Wnnlilnston, and has figured
conspicuously, i.llt hnng put her

this week lawyer In the Wall
street Hut Miss Mllholland
was more than hunting an offlco
the other day. Bho was after a part-
ner, too,

"Ho must he a man!" said one of
her friends. "Miss Holland will not
take one of tho women lawyers a

There was no explanation of tho
ivason for a leading suffragette to re-

fuse a business partnership with one
of hor own sea. Hut tbo young law
yer will not have difficulty In finding a
man who will go Into partnership
with her. Bho has had much ad-

vertising that sho receives
half doxen of proposal each'day.

Tho Herald, delivered at your store,
dee home, CO centa asontte.

by

Ily VOX ..
Correspondent United Preas)

BERLIN, April 21. "More than

7Z 4,000,000 social democrats In
In tba waal nre wl(jgt ,ho lovernmoufa

$262,000,000 emergency tax for In

creasing .tho army and for other mili-

tary preparation. We
In and

Ilcrnstolu, tho famous
Corner In Second Hpring, of tho "rovisionisr- - wing oi mo u--

fillHI; easy Icrina. IclalUl puny, is n lueuuvr
Incite lot In Nlchola Aildltlon, 9San of the relchstag. It was loony

mall, 'or tiio mat uicuau
lot In Hot Springs, extraordinary military prep- -

MH rash. nrntlous iiermany is lunaing.
Houmm and lota In all parU'ot the tho chief tiio progressive aim no--

rltv. anil uood farm ornl movement In his wntcti m--

Phono

Will
Fulling Hair

DanduraT

garden n

tea
added, careiuiiy
Uttered streaked

hair
remove D oi

Itching
a prove a

revelation If your la fading, gray

or acraggly nd
Tea Sulphur ai

homo,
easier
tonic, costing' about 60 a Urge

bottle at atoraa, kaowa aa

Wyeth's

'I

Ilf lint

shin-
gle ns

district.
doing

as
partner."

so
regularly a

letters

or a

I'

KAUL H.

(Berlin

der-fln- d
It

are against
principle-- In fact," declared

l.'uunt leader

in uie
roicnsiag iiu mo

Inside
no

or
lamia, party,

U

Is

It

eludes the brainiest men and foremost
I thinkers among the
I "It Is true that the proposed one--

Remedy," thus avoiding a lot ot muaa.
Home druggUU. mako their own, but
It Isn't nearly so ulce aa

Whllo wispy, gray, faded hair la
not sinful, wo all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractlva-uos- s.

By your hair with
Wyo'th's Sago and Sulphur no one can
tell, It does It to
so evenly. You Just dampen a
or soft brush, taking one small strand
at a time. Do this tonight, and by
morning all gray halra have dlsap-poare- d,

after another or
two it will bo reatorod to Its natural
color and be even mora gloasy, soft
and luxuriant than aver.

Local drugglita any they are aelllag
lots of Sage and
It surely folks appear yean
younger.

RKAIi ESTATE TKAXhYKKS

The following realty transfers,
recently filed with tbo county clerk,
are furnished by tbo City and County
Abstract cempany:

Andrew N. Kylander to Victor
llf.ntidry, warranty deed, II GO, W
See.

Bert 21. Wlthrow to K. M. Ilubb,
deed, $10, undivided quarter Intereet
In lots 0 mid 7, Bee. 17; Iota 4 and C,
Hoc. 20; lots 8, 9, 10 and 11,

Miner i.carssiey to uoo. v. Bnyaor, AN At.ni .
warranty deed; 10, lot 7. block 82,' c.it of tI0 kmng of aun w,n by
Klatnath. -

Clara Kouch ,to Kerry K. Foucb,
warranty deed, C,000, lot 4, Sec.

Tim Klnmoth Dovolopmont compa
n' to 1). M. Smith, it""1 boon to enforce--

f 10, lots 13A and block 4,
road addition. . It is hoped that the

The Klamath Development
to I). M. Smith, warranty deed,

f 10, lots 22, 23 and 24, block 29, HotI, 0 .
nimuKii,

The Klamath Development compa-
ny to Ur. P. O. Swendenburr, warran-
ty deed, 110, lots 31A and 32D, block
7, Itallroad addition.

Tho Development compa-
ny to V. O. Lyra, warranty deed, f 10,
lot 2SA, block , Railroad addition.

W. 1. Clark II. H. Van
flood, $10, lot 2, block

C, Original towa.
O. II. Miller United States, deed,

tight of way over WH . .B!4, NB
NWli. Sec. 9.

Klamath Jewelry company to A. A.
llcllman, warranty deed, flO, gft
NWli 8WU. Sec.

A. Logan to A. A. warran
ty deed, 110, lot 11, block 2, Fallvlew
addition.

Ooorgo O. Tugnot to A. A. Ball- -
man, warranty deed, 110, lot 10.
block 10, Kwauna Helbgta.

A. A. Bellman to Klamath Jewelry
company, warranty deed, $10, Iota. 3
and 4, block 30, Second addition.

The Klamath Development compa-
ny to II. L. Gllkoy, warranty de4,
$10, lots CA and SB, block 7, Railroad
addition.

F. to L. F. Olson, war-
ranty deed, $10, lot 8, block 34,
First addition.

Kdnah R. Capron to W. T. Salve,
quit claim deed, SEW SW, Sec. 39- -

in is
a of Re-- -

of

iieursioin

solcatlsts.

because
sponge

helps

time property emergency tax will not
touch the massea," aald
"but we are against It none tho leaa
against It In and In fact

the entire military system."
"It haa often boon aatd both hero

and in the United atates that social
ists lack Would you leavo
(lermany defenseless?'' waa aaked.

"No, the socialists would not leave
tho dofenaeleaa," replied

"Wo nre against the mil
itary system aa It exists. We are
against It because It la a

A military system In which
the common man, the man of the peo-

ple, haa little chance to rise; In fact,
none at all.

"In France, aa aald, 'ev
ery soldier haa the marshal's baton
in hta In theory, at least,
a soldier In the French army may rise
to the highest rank. How It worka
out I do not know. In our

system, thta theory even
does not exist. We stand for a sys
tem of national defease la which the
people have a part In the organisation
and In the responsibility
In the nature ot a sallltla or cltliena

but we are against war."
Preased upon the point of "patriot- -

Ism," Herr Bernstein aald
"The word Is a dan

gerous one. It can be made to cover
a multitude of things." He waa

to define "patriotism" from
the. socialist

"It haa been stated that
In event of war, tho socialists la the
arsiytand in civil employment, will
atrlke. Is, there any truth la this?"

The leader, who
good English aa a result of loag exile
In Bngland years ago, memi about

It was plain that it waa a
subject upon which ha 'disliked to
touch. A party ot alleged freedom ot
thought, speech and action, thara, Ja
no political party In which

Us members ao aevaraly
tor i talking,- - to noa aa tho
social orawalaaaleev Tan

IS

A

OtmiltKAK OF TONO WAft IS HAN

CAUSES TUB
TO A BIXXK'

ADK

aia.
tong man last night and other re-

cent murders, the district attorney
has ordered

Nono will bo allowed either to leave
ot enter, and a special force of police

warranty deed, the
131), Itall-orde- r.

of

to
warranty

to

Bellman,

II. Shepherd

army,

commerce will cause the Chinese mer-
chants to quash the gun men.

J. II. Evans ct ux to 8. B, Evans,
deed, $10, lot A, block A, Nichols ad
dition.

J, M. Evans et ux to M. P. Evans,
deed, $10, CO feet off south end of
lots 7 and 8, block 11, Original towa.

J. M. Evans ct ux to 8. B. Evans,
warranty deed, $10, lot R, block A.
N chols addition.

J. M. Evans et us to M. P. and S. B.
Evans, warranty deed, $10, lota F, O,
II, I, J and K, bloc. A, Nichols

New City

Japanese hnnd

Good aadproapt
work giaraRteed

Will be
MON., at

IK.1 Fourth MH Pbone

Germans are
Against Military Systems

Platform of the the Fatherland Out-

lined Clear Manner Bernstein, Leader the
visionist Wirig and Member the Reichstag

WIKOAND

'proposed

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER! GRAY HAIR

DARKENED BEAUTIFULLY WITH SA6E

"Wyeth's."

darkening

naturally;

application

"Wyeth'i tulphur"?

fiiancirco.

stagnation

Klamath

Vatken-bur- g,

Bernstein,

principle
against

patriotism.

Fatherland
llcrnstela.

'semi-feuda- l'

system.

Napoleon

knapsack.'

practically
'semi-feuda- l'

something

'patriotism'

dis-

inclined
standpoint.

frequently

waaUaterposedt
revisionist speaks

uneasily.

Germany
disciplines

soalaHUa
democratic

CHINATOWN

UNDER GUARD

F1WXC1HCO OFKI-CIAI.- H

OOMMKNCK

Chinatown blockaded.

designated

LAUNDRY
work

OPEN APR,

Four Million

Social-Democra- ts

party conventions practically prohibit
its leaders to give opinions or to talk
for publication to representatives ot
the press.

It Is well known that the revision- -
tits do not agree with thoradleal aatl- -
militarists among the socialist move-
ment In Qermany, and that thta pro
gressive and more practical wlag of
socialism haa a strong nationalistic
undertone, which, however, tho lead-
ers are very chary about voicing.

"Thero are wara and wars," Bern
stein finally aald. "I cannot say
whether the socialists would strike or
not strike. It Is a big subject It
Germany were Invaded the aoclallsts
would do their duty to the Father--

land. But," he added with a smile.
I do not think that wo need fear an

Invasion."
"Do these unprecedented military

preparations foreshadow a war?"
"We cannot see any groat danger

of an Immediate war. Ot eosrse, this
ceaseless, senseless rivalry In arma- -

Lment may lead to war."
Bernstein reluctantly admitted that

the Panslavlc movement ,1a Russia
constituted the elements of danger to
peace. Asked what the effect ot tho
emergency war tax would have upon
Germany, he said: "It will have the
effect of restricting tho work of social
rerorm ana upiuting the masses, re
duce the amount of aoclologlcal work
and probably also have a restrictive
effect upon the auma devoted to edu-
cational purposes. That Is another
reason why. we ara against It While
the one time property tax will net
affect tho xaasses. other' taxes will fol
low which will afflct them. Money
used In that way naturally caaaet ho
used for educational, aoclologlcal and
other purposes mora beaeaeial to the
masses.'

"The socialists being tho strongest
party in tbo'rolohatag, eaa.tBejr pro-ve- nt

the passage ot tho govarasMat's
demands?"

"I tear not. And It wo did tho
kalrer would dissolve tha rateastag."

Millionaire Sets
Type In Ohio Jail
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Edward 8. Smith, tho ntfllloaalro
socialist of Warren, Ohio, woat to the
workhouse for fifty-on- e days rather
than pay a fine of $25, which ho said
Mayor Carver, sitting aa a magistrate,
had no right to levy. After tho food
had partly subsided In Warren, 8mlth
went out with a camera for photo
graphs. A militiaman ordered hint
from a certain street because It was
considered dangerous. Smith refnaod
to leave and then submitted to arrest

"Carver la angry with xao haenass
I ran against him for mayor," said
Smith. "Tho militiaman who arrest-
ed mo had ao authority to keep aao off
a street, because the towa waa aet un-
der martial law.

Mrs. Smith aald her auahaad waa
taken before tho mayor la
chamber proceeding aad, ag K
was Illegal, refused to defend himself.
He announced that rather than par
the' Sno ho would work It out at
cents a day. He waa seat) to a typo-aette- r's

case la tho worka sues to hasp
get out tho weekly paper published
thara.

If k's warm aavtac Ifa
suihag 8a
Phestoaas.
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COLLMCT MAINTKNANOB

PORTLAND,
throughout stats

g)gMagaaaaaBaaal

generally haro toeatod a
reclamation projects

await decision United
supreme court
whether

aaTWsWsTFsai1

charge be collected from
while they paying their

IWiWil'

wsjutAv1.

baea lahaai

nn ir nsaii rrnm ykmk.'.w -- -. .ii ...
project In the state of Washlugaosi, i

and tho Judgment rendered wilt aaV

feet every, settler tha taertf

'VaeV- -

'WV

rcaerat projects iae eauro wos. l
Settlers contend tho rsslama'

tlon law coatemplatos ataxia tho'.
federal governmeat pay aaatatsaaiaisl
chargea until major portloa .oT'the),
lands la each project havo baa awlav
Heretofore the reclamation
haa construed the law to

had the to aa
malaleaaaeo

saoaa
they right levy'
meat
period wbea settlers wsM.partsal'lar,
their laads (sad taradag? .Haa
whole matter over to tw'afvvMa
for aaaiateaaaea as ther.aoa'BH.

Many mHlleas ara at'state my Ua
controversy, aad also tba ratara
of roctamatloa work. K tha.
court is upheld Ma

that the goveraaneat has rtgdM la
charge malateaaaeo to tha sotttora ad
ditional to tha scat charges aat aora
aad water, aalt Irst aarsoJ upaa.
largo amount of faaaa tha gafata--

would novo avallablo far fartaar
developmeat wttt aara'te aa ap
plied to saalntoaaaoa of oalaHag ara
JecU are paid far by laa
settlers:

W. C. T. V.
A meetlag of tha Wosaaa's

tlaa TesBporaaea Ualoa will W aati
toawrrow' aftaraaam' at tha haaaa 'at v

Mrs. O. A-- Koaras aa taa Waat taaa.'
The meeting wlU eaaasaaaoa l:M.
5s ,

A. U, Laavlst,
wtotar laOakUad.
ath Falla tataraay, aad
hero for-tha- .

Improved kv
went to Oaklaad to
home.

Cat lowora at No. West Mala aft'

MiMiy a Dollar
Thrown Away

would aot be It the
had to draw cheek
account with tha First
auaast wslawajjae sWavaanan

man to thlak twtsa
spends oaea. Takakhaer
dallara yoa woalaatf
van knd ta aaatt

aoTwew
that

Una
taaaa

ment
work

until they

That

aaaka

Tnat

aaawsat
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First Trust and Savings EaH
Klaiiath Fails, Orcfjon

maiaUasans'

dartasj.taa
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Houston's Opera House
2 NIGHTS a

i Sat. and Sun Apr. 26 and 27;
t?m, -

LE COMPTE & FLESHER offr
most elabbrate proaHictlon cvtr '' ;

ni-snta-ri In tkla. l4v '

'Hie Prince of Tonfchf j
By ADAM5, HOUOH HOWAKO
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